
The he.*'-, Titnrl.iced by Old Ennlish boxwood nnd eunnyniiji,, hove in thr.-M irmu-

.-Mohle nlants. rro-n the street wall can be seen formal .;hanes of iock nranee tre^^-.

that lend a deccatiye n^te and on each of the narden stand trees, boxv/ooh that an?

cut in the shano of chairs and setees. On the right hand side of the qnte is a

•di; Te.-ir.-in cart.'s nlant that holds its head above the wall. Tlir.-e 0; the ii-tmoiiNe 1"

t, i- trees are iidndsome specimens of hemlnck, spruce antl cetlar. Tli-^re dn- hunTre-!'.

e- ruses, the hunana shrub, white Chinese iiannolia tree (tiilip), white ami pink

crane : /rtle, mountain laurel, forsythia, hibiscus, oak hy'rauM^a,

'I .^ea . sinnle uii.l double white lavender lilacs, mimosa, iudas, camcili •, iauenica .

• simie leut'le variegated magnolia trees, oleander, gardenia, hear rrasr,

v? :uus crass ami other plants,

f^t the side of the front garden there were once two summer houses oi- bnr)i'sh

t/.m- that added :iuch to the life and chanM of the old fashioned garden, oln'

i-nrr tree is said to have stood about fifty feet from the street un f:he 'sniil Vine.

On rJove-iber 10. ingj ^ when firs. Buchanan died, this property, tln ounh .a

•Jill of 1Vs. 'Tjciianan and Dr. Buchanan passed into the possession ti vnunn-^si

d^^jnhter, fthel "-oimuc Buchanan and the youngest son, William Yoniue



The beTs, intorlnced by old Ennlish boxwood and ouonymui,, hove in t-i'.: ! i"nu-

'^j inle nlants. From the street wall can be seen formal ;hanos oi tvck orori'if? tre'»s

: ,ot lend a decrv-ative n^te and on each of the garden stand trees, boxv/ood that an-

cijt in the shape of chairs and setees. On the right hand side of the gate is a

'di1 ;!e-iran locl.-s nlant that holds its head above the wall. Three of ^hc ir»nens(3l '

t.>i " trees are "landsonie specimens of hemlock, spruce and cedar. Tln^re ,";rp hundreds

";jes, the banana shrub, white Chinese nagnolla tree (tulip), white and pink

'Oiens. crane myrtle, mountain laurel, forsythia, hibiscus, oak hv'rarrion, io-m;- •.

sinnlf ci'iJ double white lavender lilacs, mimosa, ludas, cam-dlio, iaoen' -e.

r- '.innle cn '̂" 'nuble variegated magnolia trees, oleander, gardenia, hear 'irass,

a 'uus nrass cvi other plants.

At the side of the front garden there were once two summer houses of rn-'J ish

t./no that, added luch to the life and charrj of the old fashioned ganieu. An old

or:- Lrce is sait! to have stood about fifty feet from the street un fhe soutls line.

On Move-iher 10. 1931, when Mrs. Buchanan died, this property, tluounh joint
; •

wi'"' of Mrs. suclianan and Dr. Buchanan passed into the possession t! ? vo.ano'^r,!

•.ijnhter. Cthel Voiviue Buchanan and the yoiingest son, William Yongue r-och in-r..
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